Ձեռնարկությունների Եվրոպական Ցանցի գործարար համագործակցության կենտրոնի Հայաստանում

ՏԵՂԵԿԱԹԵՐԹ
Տեխնոլոգիական առաջարկների և հարցումների Հուլիսի 2018թ.
Երևան, Հայաստան
Հարգելի գործընկերներ,
Դուք կարողեք գրանցվել Ձեռնարկությունների Եվրոպական Ցանցի կայքում և անմիջապես ստանալ տեխնոլոգիական առաջարկներ և հարցումներ ըստ Ձեր նախընտրած ոլորտի:
http://een.ec.europa.eu/services/technology-transfer

Եթե դուք փնտրում եք գործընկեր արտասահմանում կամ նոր շուկա Ձեր տեխնոլոգիական նորարարությունների համար և ցանկություն ունեք ներգրավվել ցանցի տվյալների բազայում, խնդրում ենք դիմել գործարար համագործակցության կենտրոն Հայաստանում ՀՀ ԳԱԱ Միջազգային Գիտատեխնոլոգիական Ծրագրերի Բաժին

Հեռ. 525432, էլ.փոստ anip@sci.am

համագործակցության ձևեր և այլ համապատասխան տեղեկատվություն ստանալու համար: 
1. **Horizon 2020** is looking for partners in the field of communal electrical systems or for companies involved in the provision of electricity. The Horizon 2020 team is looking for partners in the field of communal electrical systems.

2. **FTI-Fast Track to innovation: SCOUT** - The goal is to reduce and simplify the costs of providing high-quality services.

3. **H2020-WIDESPREAD-2018-2020: Twinning** - The goal is to develop a technology roadmap for the production of high-quality services.

### TECHNOLOGY REQUESTS

**1.** The University of Manchester is looking for a company that specializes in the development of a EU-compliant protocol to write a request for technology.

**2.** The textile industry company is looking for a partner to develop and produce high-quality textile products.

**3.** The company is looking for a partner that specializes in developing a technology roadmap for the production of high-quality services.

### TECHNOLOGY OFFERS

**1.** A company from the UK is looking for a company that specializes in developing a technology roadmap for the production of high-quality services.

**2.** A Slovak company is offering technology solutions for electronic signatures and paper-based documents.

**3.** A company is looking for a partner to develop and produce high-quality textile products.
1. Horizon 2020 SME Instrument Phase II: Electric utilities or energy distribution companies sought for a project on an energy efficiency information platform

A Spanish company working in energy efficiency is preparing a project proposal for Horizon 2020 SME Instrument Phase II. The objective of the project is to develop a Big Data solution to provide relevant information both to energy consumers, who will have a better understanding of invoices and will receive recommendations for energy efficiency, and to utilities, that will better understand their clients’ needs. Energy producers and distributors are sought to act as test cases in the project.

Reference: RDES20180705001

2. FTI-Fast Track to innovation: SCOUT - Maintenance cost reduction and fuel waste reduction.

A Spanish SME is preparing a full proposal to the Horizon 2020-Fast Track to Innovation program, project: "Smart Monitoring & Control and User interactive ecosystem for improving energy efficiency and economic maintenance of Medium-Weight Ships". The company is looking for a partner with expertise in the maritime transport of passengers and cargo to implement the technical support services necessary for the maintenance cost reduction and fuel waste reduction.

Reference: RDES20180718001


Bulgarian university with long-lasting tradition in agricultural research is preparing a project proposal to bid the forthcoming H2020-WIDESPREAD-2018-2020:Twinning call. The project aims at increasing the institutional capacity and raising its research profile in the field of sustainable bio-economy. They are looking for well-known academic/research institutions active in the field.

Reference: RDBG20180809001
1. UK-based university seeks companies with expertise in medical device development to help produce prototype diagnostic device

A UK university has developed a novel thermal detection platform technology with potential for development as a portable point of care diagnostic device. They are looking for industrial partners with expertise and experience in the medical device and diagnostics space to help them develop the technology from laboratory proof of concept to prototype. It is envisaged that the partnership will take the form of research cooperation agreements or technical cooperation agreements.

Reference: TRUK20170731002

2. A Romanian company specialized in textile industry is looking for a commercial agreement with technical assistance in order to develop a technological line for manufacturing thermal insulated panels made from thick and semi-thick wool

The Romanian company is interested in purchasing a technological line for manufacturing thermal insulated panels made from thick and semi-thick wool, based on a commercial agreement with technical assistance. A technical cooperation agreement is also welcomed.

Reference: TRRO20180709001

3. Expertise on micro deep drawing

A Dutch SME specialized in deep drawing technology is looking for expertise on micro deep drawing. The expertise is desired because the Dutch SME wants to develop the next generation of the micro deep drawing technology based on metal foils. Micro deep drawing is a very cost effective method for producing smallest parts with different geometries and within microns accuracy. The Dutch SME looks for a commercial agreement with technical assistance with specialists in micro deep drawing.

Reference: TRNL20180801001
1. **Innovative portable arc welding monitor system**

A Croatian company, specialized in developing complete technical solutions by combining software, firmware and hardware, is offering a license agreement for their innovative portable welding measurement unit which monitors the work of arc welding machine during its performance, unlike other available technologies which are testing weld seam quality after the welding is finished. The technology can be used for monitoring the welding process in nuclear power plants, underwater pipelines etc.

Reference: TOHR20170626001

2. **An innovative Slovak ICT company is offering the technology solution for electronic signature and paper document security**

An innovative Slovak company specialized in electronic documents security and authentication provides a full range of own developed products in the area of electronic signature, including qualified electronic signature, electronic secure archiving, e-registry. The company is looking for partners interested in secure communication solutions and electronic services to cooperate with via commercial agreement with technical assistance, research cooperation agreement or services agreement.

Reference: TOSK20170703002

3. **Development and production of control units for the decentralized sewage treatment with the focus on smart home technology**

A Czech family owned SME, a developer and manufacturer of patented solutions, develops control units for decentralized sewage treatment plants with the focus on smart technologies. The company is offering its development and production capacity to companies who need smart, electronic and mechatronic devices. Commercial agreement with technical assistance or services agreement are possible envisaged forms of partnership.

Reference: TOCZ20180606001